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Because 01 the help ollh's
One'da Ch,el ,n cemenl,ng
a "oendsh,o between the
S'x na"ons and Ihe Colony
ot Pennsylvanoa. a new na.
"on Ihe Un"ed Slates was
made poss'ble

OneIdas brlng,ng several
hundred bags 01 corn 10

Washlngtons sta"'ong army
ar Valley Forge alter Ihe
colonosls had conSlstenlly

, ,
WHEl<EAS,

RESOLUTIOt j NO. 2 -& -~:;- -f1

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian governrre.nt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General l"'ribal Council has delegated it's powers under
the Oneida Constitution to the Oneida Business Coomittee subject to
its review and,

w1IffiEAS,
-

the Oneida Tribe of Indians 'of Wisconsin is a governing body
eligible to apply for contracts and grants with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs and,

~, the Oneida Tribe or Indians of Wisconsin has deteroined that it
wishes to exercise this ability by applying for a \Vildlife
l":L:lI1agenErlt Grant.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 'mAT: the Oneida Tribe hereby wishes to contract
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs during the 1986 Fiscal Year for
funds to provide for the manage1IE.nt and conservation of wildlife on
the Oneida Reservation in the aIrDtmt of $23,500, and

lhe Tribal Chai:rm:m is authorized to negotiate and e.."'{ecute the
contract and any anEndments thereto as necessary for the
continuation of the contract and,

The audhority I s granted herein shall be effective un~il such a time

as the Tribal governing body takes further action by resolution and

The Tribal governing body reserves the right to review the contract
and any anEndrrent thereto before execution.

CERTIFICATIOl';J

I, the undersigned, as Secretarj of the Oneida Business CaInJittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Comnittee is composed oi nine (9) meITbers of
whcm ~ nerrbe1;s, constituting a quorWl, wer~ ~~~~:~resent at a rreeting chlly

called, noticed, and held on the ~ day of , 1985; that the

foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such rreeting y a vote of (,
nEmbers ior, 0 members against, and Q rrembers abs taining : Anathat
said resolutioo-has not been rescinded ~ amended in any way.
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Oneida Busines s CoIImi ttee


